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four years, during wticlh he liad been ac. lie ropeatedly offered to receive IIenry CA-rnOL Exrosrron.-.'e Leg to 6 anotier Gospel in vair." IIigh, and
tively employed ins various important af linselfngaini into the Church, tier lis en. acknowledge the rceipt of the Ist number holy, and happy privileg I u be a sub%
fairs by previous pontits. Frum Ihe poi ornmiies, il h would but repent and re. or a new oumîne of tihis very miîîeresting "-Ct of that iigdom, of which irlie shall
tificate of the holy Pope IX ?A. 1), 1049,) pair tIe scandais lie liad g'ven. lie him, and ably-conducted periodicol. It con- b. n. end i to be even thu neanest lanib

vio had samade hlim archdeacon of the self inf. mis us tha lie was accused of too tains somie e.cellent articles, besides a in the " One fuld of the one shplierd !'

Itoiman Chi.rcil, to the day of is own iel- mucl leniency, und Cardinal Ilugli de splendid engraving of tIhe lev. Dr. Pise. ''he subject is tuo nu fui and subimo for
ection. lie wvas riglit armi of the Chuiclis Die, bis e);ate ins France, complained of ( The publisliers wvill plense forward nortal comptliehesiuti, nand
defence. Su great was the confidence en- the fliitv n itl n licl lie ubolved those fromt the commencement of tias vuluie " Wlle here the briglitesi Scraphs could li
tertaiied il his judgnent, that St. Peter ecclesiastics wlio had been exconnunica- two copies to the following persons S. 'ia ide their facca tremble and adore,"
Danian says, liat lie liiself fullowed lis ted in French councils. J. Lynn, Toronto, C. W. and ' W. a feeble worm ut earth can only with
opinions as he wculd tIhe canons of the Wallis,Newmarket, C. W." Their suib- humble gratitbde, '- bless God, for the
Ciurclh. It was lie wio pronoted Bruno 0 Ail letters asnd renittances are to scriptions ($5) tcmains in our hands to unspeakable gift."
bihliop of Toul, noniinated Pope Leu IX be forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi, be forwarded the first opportunity.
by llenry IV, to take off the insignia of tor, the 'ery Rev. \ni. P. McDonaldl, BuaS OP TnE WnEVtARY.-' Tni
the papacy at ti mionnastery Uf Ciluny, ta lamilton. IlilEntS3..-Our seaders wvill find a attraction increnses il proportion to our
walk as a pilgrim tu llone, and not ta ac, - lucid article on this subject, in anot!ier study ut Ile Roiai service books. iuch,
cept of the tiara until be shouild toc canon, TII E A T OLIC coluir.n,'°k' n fro i " Ca°°iolic A""vocatc. ,,l"ligli 1Il, i"" tli"i", is so beuumiul, 0
ically elected by the clergy aiud peuple of l'he tiime is close at liand iow, according soleno, so reverently bold, su full of
that city. This was lhis first stcp touards to tiieir owi nccount, wlien they will Cathulic teaching, so fitted to tle deepest
the emanaicipation of tlie Citrcli. lie Hamilton, G. . her nake a spoon or spoil a hor ;* devotional cravings of wlich wc Pre capa-
was wiu ad% ised, and periapis penned ti W EDN1SD AY, Al'RIL 12, 1843. and as the latter sin doubti ill bc the re- ble, and lias, Listorically, been the road

J'almous canon of the itomtati couicil ield ---- suit, ve imay shortly expect ta lear of and trainingof such cminent, saints, that
under Nicholas 11 ini 1056, which fixed t!e 1in tliat paper callied tht Kiigstun Ks the annihilation of this laIter excresceI:ce we return alinost wvith a feeling of disap-
mode of electing the soveeigin lontilf by th' Editor sc.e:is to have suit a mnuck of Protestaitisn. We give the fulluwinig pointment and sence of lowering to our

th e ar dinalh, with the consent f the pe- against te poor priest, J. B. Petit Jean ; extracts of a letter ieceiveid friom a Mark-'own fumuries. The hold which the
ple, and alade the approt ai b tle eiiiperor as.] ini his finatical frensy, le lias Iuite'd liant correspondent relative to the outrage- Breviary takes upon us as strengthienied
a imaxere iersanal privit-ge ta. belung to to the deatli hie sainted shades of Igna- ous procecdings of titis sect in te writer's whale we allow its austeieahynins to raise
those emperors o:I.v, w h'loin it wuild be t-us and Xavier. Il the lieighit of his neigliboihood. onr uffections hîlglier than their wonted
>pecially gantd iv the Pope. sectarian inadness lie 1 o: rs out blood -,id A bAlnxlA.Is, 3d April, 1943. pitcli, while ve lcarn iany things ve

hlaving brouglit to the ponificale b.) noids, fire and flame, against ail suc .eilleri .wn is rampant uree selection o heli.c i learned fron uheiuuîce, 1 Sl i1isleOnarres. rsar sre aman era reradgs, and pause over theatiphons,
.uc dom, ea dfromexperienc, tpshssioaris. ar ue i etî sent, and the people arc ini a high degree wiere a word floms one part of Scripture

lie emptulycd ih ail iii site govcrsinient ise liusit: Inhitnia.%lro): 'Mr )1-- iyhe er p. yed it al in u theg oven s to thiioriasbebet vouri w aiv ruai vv : ilose of excitem en,.as le strolling vagabonds seemis to ea e ano ier and make a key,
Clihe u s. lie uindertoon notting rashiv.hrtu t a haieve those who are ioditg forth on the suibject, have and opeI up whole inines Of mystical ex-
lie was is cool ;and deliberate in taki hi h fixed Friday, the 7th inst., as tIe period position, uch of itprobably, belonging to
tais neasures,as he was firi and perseve tmad enthusiast that hue as, he rang is wien te gaes of inercy ill b very anciet rad al treasues n te

-batflbl ntesreso o gande Sla- - .nal. Chiurch."-Fabcir, p. 155.
i Im canying them oui. AH hsis effs its closed, la severa paces Mills and oher
1cr tlie extinction Ui sImony and iniconitil W i achinery are standing ide,-the people Te Devil and the parson,it would scm,
ienc tng it tle clergy,and ystage of her Lliaird's, and h ser atis !1 ist, have ceased working ; and are ma 'aking have declared var, in the Toronto Church,

hsis struggie illh lienry IV, fr ny s hersquier om s uarekrwi seeming pîreparation for the final audit._ against Futher Nathew and tee-totalism.
evidence Isis coolness und wvisdomi. lie blood ; First shailtlier public squares r. 'absurdies ar propa- If protestant fiatics turn wine to water in

w.s consistent throughout. l' erv 1h¡;w, den with the funereal pyres of a new line gated, principally, here, by two itinerant their Lord's supper, as they cal it ; have
tenidedi to te carryinu out if his g et' pa i , Martvrs ; (.sublUne) firsi shail Ihe so- tGa pr-Cbbl, whot Catols to nswer for teir scripture-uî~~~ata Uospel-Cobbiers, ioa tTect i c'pue
-tu scurc thefrccdom iof the Church aud vreign be foresworii ; lier people str uck banctimony, refuse A pecuniary compen- judging mania

then Io enforce its ancient canons. lce withs mental palsy,- and ite darkness of satiori and confine atenselves to a simple
. te med::eval ages betle back upllon theo We sV seeri to have troddon on the sore

steadilv pu:suetd this lan for neariv thir- wortd." The worthy ad ote regimen of cold potatoes and spring water. toe of the Toronto Church Editor, by%toid Th erii dvocau o ai aio fte1'rnoCuchEio,
-six yars. i wrthess cause ! We wsish thtemxi joy a i hie tlaing is perhiaps too ludicrous anda proving the uncertainty of Matthew Par-

ced of the 5ounid ntess Uf his princ:¡des,aad contempuible for your notice, and too sa- ker's ordination ; for uncertain il st'ill s,
ut the justice if lis cause, ever ta waver . 1 criligiously impious for the colurons of and uncertain il will ever remain, wlat-
or falier in lais course fur oie neaaiCat. Our neigihour of thc Lar Church, ue your respectable piaper. ever trutht tiiere anay, or may not be in

iYe he w's ntau excessvel> :,crn, as nre told, ias been tre-atin; hias hicarers for t argue, indeed, a dephorable state ai the story of the Nag's head consecration :
aaany are licliied to believe. lie iad a some wvecks past w:th a set of traict-ied- socicty, w-hen suchi daring aUnd reckless nd he vents, in his nber of te 7th
Tender and suscep:ible hear, om e died pidhics agai::st our Romanist Idola- impcsters are allowsed a hearing, u inst., his pevish humour at the pahia w

fdlud ith:i un immni'bliy us j," a ters ; hviose Pries:s tre Iherein represcnt- lebs to gain proselytes, )et suc h s Ihe hve caused haim in Ihe foallowing vexe
anson, - straitened mui:b lt. mol.st usuel cd as in The haitnit or selling tu thecir sim-. ic:1, and if any prooif wvere wvanting toý and vindictive strain :"Poperv, or a

g rief." flis treauent of llenr% 1\.when ple people pr:ended pardo:ns and indul- ishiew tle unsatisf1actory nature, and uterstre o p SS Cl,~' 1 t sailli lias test noute of lier bpots. She
he iumblv sued for rcconcil.t. ithi tii a gences. Now, that tlese partons andof Protesnsm n sill fabricates fyinug wuonders : Still points

Chaurch at the castile of Canossa, ,.at indulgences m.:y turn out omnewjat to his 'vould be suficient. 1ai ail ils countless rblind votaries to modern Smiracies
texccetion to lhis general charactter in; advatag. e egg r pay into gradations, froh iquefacion o? the

r-epect. lb treated Hentiv witl soaaae il- lais liandis thIe hole amount that, cati down m dm, disaa, and dis:ant perspcc- blood of St. Januarius: Still bids hier
gur, because he haJ too muci reasoii to 11-rove tas to haave ,ver rccenad for such ievc, to lie co!d, cheerless, and dreary re- unhappy children crawl upon bleeding
doubt tia sinîcerity of hean wome kia;:'a re roum an onte. Thae trua is, he knows s gions ut infaduhiy, tereis nothing to sa- knees over jagged stoanes, as an expiataon
penitance, ;iatd ..e eenit fIarma.sed a sad litd!c aboui tle nature o Catholic indul- tify thIe aspirations of thie hunan minut for sin, and a service acceptable ta God,
proûf of his forec.t. Yet it umt he' barne gences. as about the laws and mannaliers of niothing un whieh the inmmortal spirit can 
iirnitnd, tat, thioagh l.-ury immeiite:) the ticis ihabitants, if suchu tlere bu. rosi wth impblicit confidence. And v'ile1 Pv:ie,.ntial exorcises, ve know, form
after broke cli h., soiens caths, Ger We wil! thank ham, iouee, to continue sectaries oi every grade arc cronding n o1 part or parcelcf the Anglican, or Pro-

abstai::d fr more thant three years Iroi his tirades agamsit us ; as tley will induce around tihese nev-Gospellers, il is consul.I testant doctrine. Our Ptiriamîeit Chergy
rcineag the.- excounit.ic.,trona, ihocugi people at las't to ascertainu by thiemsch-e-es ang Io reflec, litwterc, aîar CIbe- i paticuir, ivould nol, like Ie saintly

repea:dly nrg:I lo du so. .\:.d wh ie hie wiclh ihey never do,) Ithe te:al doctrines where, as fir as cai be ascertained has peniten:is of oid, do penance in sack-
d1id rew it, itwas wn hi l relta:st r08. Of our Ciurei ; and we h.ail bv atticipa,. one. solitary incber ofoiur Iloly Com-t- cLAa and aslies. Thuv would 1-ather
luctance. lie was s:verc towards thi v.- c ce conscquence of therr carnîLst and lion been futitd in the ranks of thue fa- feast wvith the r-ich glition thian fa.:
sunta:v, btat u th lirst ign of rep uace. unbiassed enquiries. In The neautime, natics. n ith Jesus Christ and lis followers.-

in lait icted nith svnathiv. tli.: kint wC have Ihe satisfaction To inforn himan,
treator-nt of lia.îias, Urvuho *Cec.uted in that only last week we received nto the ihulia stands tariuvet iniidiilie geasrai Saint Paci uave lcou, « wvs cltastized

11he syVnoqI Uf RlOmInS 09,i aw Caithohc Chiurch twvelve Converts from cthesynd o l~uiC ils 10T79, is a Weit laui Ceat îwlccuvet rmeciaieat. Fulliy and i -à f(c Cil. atisfied bsis body, atiti brougt l tandier subjclion,
knownevidare f tis, le evn eteredIP rotestattm; and th'iz thereê ar uso

- ri rcclliî.ati lvutdmItsote arie usi î"Ili le doctrines I... lias r'-ccivl.d, tie ex- lî,as 1.c e-ay.n, %,.iaile lie precched 1Oý
toaaw par d n re the . aa poe Gîu rt o ftî eredIctos waitig for admissioni at ihe ~ - very
%a pardon liue wcked aas:apû;,ùje Gu rt vf ilithreshîold of our sanctunrj. J'ruth is pects on new reveiation, aîd *'evh an viliers, kv 1:aaausetfbhud beccme a rcPrc-

'&sl::i. e asc wrJ repca:; acd pawcrjf:d, and.nu.:1prcail. Anel from 1lcaveuts aini, wo-td prcacli baw.' 1. Cor. ix, 27. No, no.-TheY


